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IENIRANCE ON THE GERMAN SCEt~E
OSA LUXEMBURG'S very entrance, Mal' 1898,

R

Into the Gennnn aren11., center of the

Se~ond

Inlrrnationat, Shook up the largest and most
prestigious of world Marxist organlz.ations -

the

Gennen Soci:al Democratic Party (SPD). From the
start, slu: hee11mc a subject of contenUon-conle11tlon
th11t would no: abate until her life was snuf!cd out by
the! most viclom -counter-revolutionary murder. January,
1919.
No soonl!r llad she arrived in Gennany than she
plunged to meet the greatest challenge ever to the

theo·ry or Man. b)l no less a person than Eduard Bernstein the litcran• executor ut Mandsm, so designated by
Jtnn·s clllSl'fit ctJUaboralOr, Frederick Engels. This_ first
~vi!llon 11( Man:L'im, enUtled EvoluUonarr Soclillsm,
was answPred by n:any orthodox leaders, but it was Luxemburg':; Re!orm or Revulatloa (1899) that_ became the
ctmic answer to revisionism. Tha.~ a young woman or
21 within a Vf:l&r o( her arrival, could rise to such high
s~ture tells 'a p;rcat dea1 more than just how dnmaUc
was hf:lr cntra_nce. It dlscloses the type ot theore,Uclan,.
tho type of personality, the type af aeUvist she wan.
It Is true that, ·With Leo Joglches, she almdy h~ad· ·
ed the smt~.ll unde~tound party ln Poland; at age 22 she
alrca.d.Y' had. bcmi .. m"8de edltor'"of -.Its papel·, _.Worken'
Clue. But, ln Gennan eyes, that wo>~ld not have l.:ountP.d for much alongside the achievements of the massive
Gennan Party with fts unchallenged lnte..oonational repulaUoii~ A.n~ surely, the quick aceepta~ of her. as thcoreUclan was not -d\le to the fact that she •had already
shown Marxl&t~conUmist acuity In her doctoral dlsserlatlon on the PoliSh economy. Though 1he lndmtrl.al .Developrileul of P~d was considered an Important con•
tribution- "ior ·a Pole"- thB . Gennu Soelal DemocraUc Party had many e-conomic theoreUclans with reputaUona: greater the hen..
·
rurthennorc,-thC! tact that she related this ec:onom·.
lc:'ltudy to he!.' JntcDH opPQsltlon, as m lntemaUoaal·
bf to stl~-det.ennJaaUon for Poland - espedally sln"ce
it ineant turnilll Ma!-x.'a own poslUon on Polaad"upside
down- wouJd hardly havfrwon her the ~lab p~ abe
achieved within a ainale year, On tbe eontrary, · Such
ovetl'Y :.bold ·sel!-coafldente Would only have led the
Germ._n Party hlerartby to keep hor out of the leader.:
aWp, u, Indeed, wu evident from the fact that they
tried, at first, to l!mlt her work to Wh!lt wu then called
the "Woman Queltlon." -While thia didn't meu that
ahe was ·oblivious to the "Woman Que$llon"~tbouSh
she herseU, u well u today's Women's lJberaUonl.atl
and old male wUeaaues aUke, try to picture It that
way-she catetorlcally refused to be plJeonholed.
. Not only tl.at, Sba did, indeed." feel herself to be
"a land of ·Duundless pcsstbWU~." AI dle wrote to,
Joglch-'!s on May 4, 1899: ,
· ·
"I ft'.,l, lu a word, tho need, u Heine would
SPY to 's:.ly something great.' It 11 the form of writins:' that dtspleues me. I feel thlt within me there
Is maturing a compll!tely new -and oriilnat fonn
which dispenses wllh the usual fonnulaa ·o1nd pat·
terns and breaks them down .•• But how, what,
wheNT 1 d~n·t know yet, but I tell you that I feel.
with utter certainty that solnethtng It there, that
something will be born."
On the 11 Woman Qu~stlon," too, she had .something
to report in her Mtcr to Joglches or Feb. 11, 1902, about
her nrganlzat1on:1l tour, wt-Jch discloses that she was
both th~orctlc:4lb' And prAc:Uc:ll.lly awaro of the qucsUon:
"I wns tortnally Interpolated on the ~vomcn's
qul!stlon o.nd on n1arrJage, A splendid young wca·
ve1•, Holtman, Is zealously studying this qucsUon.
U(· has read ll!!hcl, LUI Braun and Gleltbelt, and
Is carrying on bl~tol' argum<mt with the oldl;!r vii·
luau romrcadc'J who .kce11 maintaining 'a woman's
11lnro Is In th, home' , , •• 11

She nat~rally sided with Hoffman and was pleaSed
that her advice was aeeepted sa "the voice o( authority."
It was that theoretic "'·olce of authority" - not on
the "Woman QuesUon," but on revisionism- that mede
tht Party hierarchy recognize Rosa Luxemburg as one
who would brook no limits to her range o£ lntere.'Jls, No
matter what limitation would be attempted-be it the
"Woman QuesUon," or anU-Semitlsm (which, though
never admitted, was not too tar below th\' surface)', or
concentration on any single issue-It was 'he totallty ot
the revolutionary goaltbat charaderlud the totality that
was Rosa Luxemburg.
She wa~ uncompromising In her mony.faceted in·
volvements and made clear that they were as far-reach·
lng B!i the whole uew revolUtionary continent o! thought
Marx had discovered. She had every intention o( practlelng it on an International scale, beginning right there,
and right then, at that world foenl poinL of the Social
Democracy: Gennany.
As she was to be throughOut her life, Luxemburg
was active ·enough that Iirat yea.r in- Germany. And,
wheth~r or not it was her a~;tivity thBt energized the ,
Gcnnan Party, Jt was, In her case, intellect berume wJU '
become act. For that mutter, it was not onlY the G~rman,
Social Democracy that her Intellect chc.Jienged. Lh-ing ln
Gennany also meant experiencl:ng certain ch&nies In
herseU Insofar as ber relaUonshlp lriith Jogichcs was
concerned. All one has to do to_see the-changes ·Is to
compare the letters she wrote from France ~~ _1894 and
those she wrote lrom. Germany _ln 1898-99.
.
·.
From·Parls .she wrote of 1ove:and_s~dness aud com·
plalntd _that· she coUld not:Sbate -her lmpre3Slons 'with
her comrades, since '.'Unfortunately~ J don't love them
and so I have no desire to do this. Yolt .are the one I
love, and yet • ; • but- I just sdd all that. It's not true
that now time is of the essence and· work Is moat ur~
gent. In a Certain type of relationship you alWays find
something to talk about. and a bit of. time to write."
From Berlin on April 21,,1899. she. wrote: "Dzlodzluc:hne,
be a yhllosopher, do not get Irritated by details ••• In
genenl, more than ·once I wi.ated ~ write, that you are
exteridlna· your methods. which are applicable only In
our Polish-Russian shop ol '1V.. people, to a party of a
mllllon." And the followed that up wltb·a postcard, April
23, where abe wrote: "Oh, Dzlodzlo, whe~ wlll you ztop
baring your teelb Md tbuu!ferinl • • ••
Sho ma,y not have been tully aware ot. all that that
zlgnlfled. After·all, tbl!re wu not only deep Jove between
them and deep comradeahlp, aa well U shared leadership but·· abe held hlmln apeclally.great esteem when
It c:ime to organhitlon. ThouJh.he wu nearly._aa young
as she wben they met In Zurich - lour )"ean tepuated
them - he. had already founded the f1rst :revotutio':llll'Y
clreleln Vllna.ln 1885, had already been aneated ·twl,.,
had already escaped from Jall. and at the very uaembly,
point for army eonseripls qaln escaped Into exlle. At
the aame time, as Clara Zetkln, who knew them both
Intimately, wu lp.ter to express it. Joglchea ''wal one of
those very maacullne renonaUtlea - an extremely rare
phenomenon thUe daya - who can tolerate a treat te·
mate personality·~ ••~·1 Nevertheleu. it wu a faet .that
Rosa Luxemburg wu bealnalna to take Issue with him
in his \-"efY specific preserve - orcanlutlon -_where
not only had she previDuaty ac:knowledJed his superiorIty, but where she, hen1:1lt, wu quite Indifferent to~the
wholl!l topic.
,
__
,
As It happen~, by no muns aeclde.ntaUy, the had
at ontc to plunge' Into the burning debate Jn Germany .
and In the whole International: In meeUna the very first.
challenge to Marxism from within Muxlllll by the orig.·
inal revisionist,· Eduard Bernstein, sho estabUshed ·ner·
self ~~ the oneo who delivered the most telllng blow, be·
cause it. was so total. She· baltlod Bernstein on :11 fronts,
trom analysts ot Marx's economic laws of ca1-'ltalism
leading to eollapse, through the polltlcal'questlon'·.of the
conquest ttt•power, to the proletariat's need for tho diD.·
lccUe,
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Roaa Luxembiu-t, with lapaoete sodallsl Sen Kat.ayuna
and Ruala.n Georg Plekhlaov at J.90.I Amst.erd.ud
Congrn~ or the lntematt~, wher& t&P.y demonstrated
tnltmatl"nal 50Ud.arlty agalast the ~apanese- war.

/

RoSG Luxemlturs
As ~plnst Bcrtllteln's nightmares about the -fatal
effect that would result from the proletariat's attempt to

gc.ln pcllt!cat pon·er "premature)y," she maintained, In

lttloi"m·or JiievolaUoa:
"The proletariat fa not eapa.ble of aelzlng power
.in any sense otber than 'prematurely." Once or even
several times Jt must Inevitably take power 'too
eoon' Jn otder'to e;.aptbre it permuently and so the
DPl"OJIUon te · suclt premature .schures J.s nothing
else than OlJp.:sltfon to tha Vt:l'l' Do&IOil of Rbare
of power on ·iJte pa·& of tbi! prcletlrlat.".
And u 121linst 1Jernsteln'a dehllnd that '"th~ dlalec.
Ucal scaffoldlnt' be removed from ·1far.t'a theorles, she

wrote: .

·
..When be &teU h1s ·keenest arrows agi.Imrt
~our dJalecUe s.vatem. he ts really attacking the .spe-

clfh: moda of t.bouebt employ~ by 'the conscious
proletariat in· its •ttuaatc· for llbenUon. Jt is an
attempt to break the awont that hll' helped tho -.,
. proh:bariat to ple.rte the darkae.sa; or Jta future. It
Js an attempt to shatter the intellectual e.nn with
the aid ~f whJeh. the 'proletariat, thougb. materialJy
under the yoke of the bourgeolde, Is yet enabled to
trlumph over the bourgeoisie, For Jt is our dialectical system that ••. ts alre.ady realltln.g a revolu·
tlon In tht: domain of thuught."
rhuae first two )'tars fn Germany "\Yhf:re she had
ex~rlenced so maRy changes· were alsu where she man·
ifcsted thnt fJash of genius on lmPt'dallsm as the global
shl!t In poUtlcs. Before even that word, Imperialism, was
colnt>d by. Hobson (to whom all later 1\larxlsts, from J-fU.
ferdJng to Lenin, <'Xpresse:d their lndebtedn"ec;s) she
)lOSCd the world significance: of Japan's attack
Chinn
in 1895 which Jed to the intrusion of European power'!
into Asia and· Afrlca. Indeed, an ~ntlre new epoch or
rapltullst development--the emergence of Imperialism
-l1:1d begun. As she wrore to Jot~h::hcs on Jan. 9, 189D,
~he had meant to lnrlude this anal)•sl11 In the Reform or
n~mh:.Uon pamphlet. On Mnrch 13, l8fl9, ~~e wrote on

on

(ConUnaed from Pale 5)
this global shift In pot1Ucs for the LeJpzla:er voibzelt·
ung, She was to call attcnUon to it, aa;Ain, in tht. 1900
Congress. It became even more concrete, that is to say,
d~tly related to the Social Democratle Party silence
on the "Morocco Incident" and was to becoine, o! course,
an underlying cause !or the break with KauWcy 1n 1911}.
And, we must emphasize, once ngaln, that all happened
long before anyone, Including Lenin; had sensei\ any
reformism In the unchallenged world leader of Marxism.
It became, as well, the ground for her greatest theoretic~) work, AccumuJatlon of ~pltal.J.

II THE FLASH OF GENIUS AND THE
, FIRST RUSSIAN REVO(UTION .
EllE WIIAT IS EXCITING.. ts to see that flash
.ot g.enlus at its very· birth, fq the -Jetter to
Joglches on Jan. &, 1899:
'·
"Around 1895, a basic change occurred: the
Japan~se war opened the Chinese doors and Euro·
pean politiCs, driven by capitalist and state Inter·
ests, Intruded Into AQa. ConatanUnople moved into
'· the background, Here the conflict. between abtes,
and wJth it the developrriect of potiUcs, bad an ex:
teilded field before It: the eonqutst .:md .partition
of all Asia became the go.:al which Europeari poll··
tics pursued. An extremelY quick ,.diSmember:
mcnt of China followed. At present, Persia and
Afghanistan too have been "'ttaclr:ed by Russia and
England, From that, the European aotagoDlsms in
Africa have l'eCeJved new lmpuJses: there, too, the
struggle~ breaking out wlth·ncw lorce,{Fashoda,:
Delegoa, Mada~car),
Il's eleiiU' that the ·dlsZnembermeat of Asia and
Africa b the final limit beyond whiCh European
pollUe."' no lonfi;er hl.!l room_ to unfold. T~ere fol· ·
lows then another such squeeze A!J hu jtist. occur-red In lte Eastem queaUOn, and the European
powers will have no (:boice other than tbrowlnl
themselves on one another, untn the.perlocl of the
flD.Dl crWs set: lo t'll.thlit poUdea·.,. etc., etc."
By tho beJlnnlnl of the_ 20th century the extension
of capiWllm.lnto Jl! lmperillbt phase OPfiDed &_totally
new epoch because thm also emera:~d Its total opposite
- rcvoluUon. Beyond aG)' d~bt tbll new slobiJ. diJnen·
sion - lha Russian Re-J\'IluUoa of 18CS that WAS stenal·
l.tntJ a new world sllg~:~ In the East &i well - made the
dialecUe of hlstury veey real for Lt:n&:embur&. ·Far from
dialectic beln& either just au abstracUon or a joumld.·
lsUc euphemism for attacldna revl&lonllm, 1t wu now
the veey breath of new ll!o. Soon the dlaledie or revoJu.
tlon, u of history, came allve before her ve~ eyes In
the 1905 Re\'o1uUon Ia. Polud, which Wit then part of
the Tsarlst Empire.
She wlr;.hfd to become one with tho prohitl\riat In
makln' hbtflry, Joglches, who wu alread,v Jn Poland
making that histoey, and her German colleagues, woro
hardly et:"couraalni her, however, to return to Poland
durln1 suc:h tumultuous tlmos. The so-called "Woman
Question" was no Jont:er any sort of aonenllzaUon, but
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An erjdless series of reports, an~lyt~e~, dl&pulel:, re11l1cd her in .s most personal form u ahe k!!pt being
examtnaUons eonUnue to pour forth, very nearly ad
told that the rlslt• to her, as woman, were greater than
Infinitum, about the 1903 Second Congress, where the
to the m1lc revolutionary emigres, who were returning.
division between Menshevism and Bolshevism first ap.
Although she was .dcla:;ed In leaving for Poland, this
pearcd on the "Orgsnizatlonal Question.'' That avalanche
lype of argument only mured her going,
notwithstanding, It Is the 1907 Congress whfeh was pfv·
· She relJiched Poland OIJ Dec. 30, 1905 and, at once,
ottl, because it centered about an actual revolution. It
plurJgcd Into a whirlwind of ac:Uvitles. There was noth·
was that, jOlt that. which became the Gre1t ·Divide
lng she didn't attempt - !rom writing and editing to
between Menshevism and Bolshevism, wlth aU other
tal:tng revolver In hand to force :1 printer to run orr
tendencies needing to define theml4!1vos in rolaUonshlp
mar.lfe,;toes, articles, leuOets, pamphlets; from partlcl-...to it. AFt Luxemburg wrote while the revolution w11s still
puUng In :strikes and demonstraUons to making e1fdless
onguing: "The rtlvolution Is m;g'nltlct:nl. All else is
speeches at toc:tucy gates. Within three days, on Jan. 2,
bilge."
1906, she wrote to Kantt.ky: "Mere , generat strike by
lltel! has ceased to play the role it once did ..•. Now
At the same time, It was that Congress which lllunothing but a general uprising on the streets can bring
mlnates some of the major problems we face today.
Is sa in relationship not only to Rosa Luxemburg's
This
a decision . . • .''
me -and thought, but t() the very conc~pt or the theory,
It was awe·insplring to see the familiar strikes \)f
the philosophy of revolution In Marx. Everyone at' the
ad~w·anccd German workers become a General Politlcnl
Congress, no matter what their interpretation or thal
Strlki'J of ''backward" Poles. No wonder that the wholt'
revolution wns, !ecused on the 1848 Gennan Revolu. concept o£ "backward" and "adv:mced'' underwent a
tlon.s That the intellectuals have paid sci little atten·
total lr:ms£ormallon in the ongulng revolution. Luxem·
tion tJ this Congress shows a great deal about how mu~h
burg now saw the so-called "backward" Russian working
more adept th~y are at rewriting hlsto_ry than at ·writclass as the \'an:;u:~rd - not only o£ their own revoluing
1'..
tion, but ot' the world working class movement. The lf"af.
lets and manifestoes made clear not only the class conHere we had a Congre'~"' where all tendencies came
tent o£ Ute revolution but the ·totality of the change that
together to discuss a single topic which, though it
the re\·o1ution wns lniUaUng-rrom the General Polllleal
seemed to be on the relaUonship tn bourgeois parUes
Strike us the n'2W mdhod o£ class stq~ggle, to the Soviet
was, iu fact, on the nature of revolution. Here we !lad
as a new polith-.al fonn of organiution; and- from
a Congress where everyone, everyone without exception
the call for, and actual practice of, the eight·hour day
waS preSent-be Jt a Plekhanov who· was then a right·
to the de:mnnd for "full emancipation or women.' 1
wing Menshevik and the only one who didn't return
She Wll:i to make a catelll:ory o! the General Polltlcal
to Russia during the revolution, or a Leon Trotsky who
Strike both as ro~d to .revolution and u theory or revo·
w~! the actual bead of the first, and uutll 1917 the
lutlon, as well as relationship of Party to spontaneity _of
greatest, revo1uUomuy Soviet, in St. Pctenburg-as well
maS~~es. As we shall see later, when "''e deal with what,
u the one who drew o theory of Permanent Revolu·
UteoretlcalJy, resulted from the cxrJCrlence--The Mau
tion QUt of the revolution of 1905; be It a Lenin Who
Sltlke, The Trade Ub.lons aud the Party - the actual
was supposedly "all centraliztd organiultlon", or a Rosa
events that g.:ave ris<! to the so-called theory or sponLuxemburg who was ":all sPontaneity"; be it n Martov
taneity were happening before her very eyes. More·who was a left Menshevik, or the" :Bund. Here was a
uver, it was not unly the acUvlties of_ the masses: it was
Congress where all were talking about revolution-a
also the phenomenal organW.Uonal growlh that made
very specific, ongoing revolution-and all were sup.
" crucial impact "" Luxemburg,.
poseUly stiJI grounded in the most unique phllosophyTo witness :». tmaU underground Party wh!ch bad
M:ll'X's; where everything was fully, l'CCorded, S<J Uuit
no more thun a lew hundred members after ..a. decade of
It is very. ea.o;y · to prove or disprove almost any -point
work1 erow nt!.'ll'ly overnight Jo.to a mass party of 30,000
nf view. And yet, to this date, '12 yel!'l' after the event.
wus proof ·enough that it was neither conspiracy nor a·
we are yet to· have an Engilsh transloUon _of the Mlilperienre aceumulatecl over slow years, much le5.i. tho
utes. Why such total "disregard for co r£veallng a Conwisdom ->f the ·leaders, that "taught workcrs" either orgress?
ga:rlza.tlon or clasa conSciousness. It was the masses
About all we bave are parUeipants' memolrs-and
. themselves, ln mGUou, who brought obout the end of her
the ~utb,'lrs of these are so busy emphaslzlng its 11chaos"
..German period." She began to "speak Russian"-Rusthat
w~ -w:et not a whiff of the slgnificauce ·of that Con·
sian and Pollsh - rather than German.
With her partielpaUon ln an oilgolng revoluUo"n, her . gress,6 Of course tliere was chaos; tt· began with the
fight over the agenda preclsely because the Mensheviks
pen;onal leap to freedom included also 'freedom from
opposed Lenin's p~posal that .they put' on the _agenda
Jogtchcs,,th.ough.!he wns not .to become aware of that
the character of the present moment of ~volution. And
until the- followi.,g year. Now there were endless aetivl-.
they were riot alone. In supporting the Menshevlt-r,
ties, common principles, the momentum ol. an ongoing
Trotskyi surprisingly enoUgh, insisted .that this Congress
rcvolutfon, She !Was soon arrested'1md imprlsoited, No
must· be "buslness·llke", must not go In fo1· obstract
soon~r bad she got out or prison than she proceeded to
theoretical resolutions:
Xuokkala, Ftnlzmd, whlfte a group of BQiahevlks, lnclud·
.. - "What I want to Say ill that the ConR;ress, from·
lng Ltnln, were Uvlng Jn e1Jle; and she joined them in
beginning to end, should- be poUUc:al, that It has
intenoceo discussions on the &volutfon. It wl'.s In Kuokkala
to be a meeun·g of the- representatives ot- revoluthat she wrote one of her greatest pamphlets - the one
tionary plrtles and not a dlseusslan club; . • • I
on tb~ m:u.s titrlke, which she hoped to present to the
German f'arlY so that they could see It Wl.lJ not only a
need poUUca! direcUves Ud not philosophic diS-.
cusslona 8bout the character of the present moment
Russian eve.at but could be "applied" In Germany.
or our revolution; , • , Give me a fonnula !or aeWhen she returned to Gf!rmliny and presented those
Uont"7
ldeau, she met 'iVith such areat hostility that she wrote
to Clara Zetkln OJ\ March 20, 1907:
"Who would have thought that under aueh ~um."
"'.rhc plain truth Is that August CBebel), and
stancts tho proposal would -be made to remove aU qua.:
sU11 more so tbe others, have ec~mpleteb' pledged
Uona of prlncJptea lrom Ulo Congress agenda711 Lenin
tbemaelvta to parUsment aud parllamentarianism,
ulced, as he offered blJ explanatlorJ: "What is this but
and whenever anything happens whlch-transeends
sophllteyf What is ~ but a . helpless &hlft from ad·
the Umlta of parUamentary aeUon ~ey are hope·
he~n~ !I) ~rlnclple: to lack of.prlnclple7 11 • ·
leu - no, worse than hopeleu1 because they 'then
Later, L<anln ezperldid- tbll ·to ·stni~ 'tbe .relaUon:htP
dO' their utmost to force the movement back Into
or theory to praeUee: "Our old dispute•, our theoreUeal
parllamcntar)· channels, aud they will furiously deud tactical dlfle.-ences, atway1 get trandormed ln the
f;me as •an enemy of the ~eople' atl)'one who dares
courao of the revolution Into direct praetleal di.sa.p'eeto v.anture beyond tbelr own Umltll. I feel that
monta. It's impossible t~ take a_ny atep Jn pbetleal pol·
thos;e of the mase.a who are organized ln the party
Illes Without bumping Into theaa buJc quostlona about
aro Ured of parUamentarlanlam, and would welcome
the evaluation of the bouraeola revalullon, about tho
a new line In party tacUca1 but the party leaders
relationship to tho Cadeti -•• , Practice dOC!I not erue
and atlU more the upper stratum af oppartunlst
dtfferenees but enllvens them .• , .''1
·
edltora:, deputies, and tr"dti u11lon leaders are like
an Incubus. We must protest vigorously against
this generalstagnaUon, but It '' quite clear that Jn
C:olng ao wo 11h"ll ilnd ourselves agalnlit· the oppOr.
tunlsU as well a& the party leaders and Auauat."
..'t. Concr11as u[ aU tho tendencies In tho Ruulan
Marxist movement was tu meet In London In Aprll1
19074 and Rosa Luxemburg pa:llclpated In a dual capac.
lty.....tloth aa bN.rur ot greetings [rom tho German Party
and o Polish deieg~tte,
·
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Lenln bad called·".aophisf.ry" does contain part
of the an·swcr lo Why the Fifth Congress has been &o
long dlsl'figuded, but it 1s -not the whole zmswer, aS Js
evldeal from the fact that, under tht1 topic of relations.
of Mllr.lbts to bourgeois parties, they did, in tact. touch
the subject of the nature 9f the revolUtion. The full
answer, rather, Ues In the fac:t: that most were not ready
to stand up !or the tbeoey·underlying their tActics: tltat
is to stY, th, contradle"l.lon between theory and tactics
was so glaring that evDsiveness about 'the relationship
of theory to practice ineluctably followed. The excep.
tlons wer01 JJ111ehtburg .lind Lenin. And even then lt took
Lenin .a full decade, and the tr.imultanelty of a wurld
war and.lhe co11apse of the-second International beaded
by Karl Kaut;k)•, before he _would reeo&nize Xautsky'a
affinity to !be Men:~he"vika, and the right-wing Men·
11heviks at that, ·. , ,
·
·'
·

Ill THAT PIVOTAL YEAR: ·1907

l.:

uxEMIIVJUl'S PERSONAL BREAK from Jogicbes
had l:ome,just before the London Congress, wblch
both attended and where they acted as, one poUtlcnlly. That Luxemburg aU owed no.ce of the gr:ve ·pressures - -Pl)lltlcal and personal - to interfere with her
very acUve parUclpaUon and pro_found cnnlyala of the
burning question of tho day, the Russian Revolution,
wu briWantJy clear from her three speeches to the
Cona:reu.
In her very flnt speech,. when abe was merely supposed to bo brinatng' a.reetjnp from the German Party,

of Ita struaale: finally, Abaoluliam toaaos ·away the
buurgeolrle In order to defeet both tho proleta.~at
and tho ftlvolutlt~n, The clw l1oJatlon or the proletariat finds JtJoJf Jn the IMit embryonic afite,
"It !s true that Jt already had tho Conunaalat
Manifesto - that areat charter nf tho class atruale,
it b true that Karl Marx p11nJc:lpated tn the revo·
lutlon, But , • , the Neue lthelnl~ehrZe5lunl wu
not so much an organ of the tlasa struggle as of
the extt~me !Art w1n1 of tbe bourgeois revolution·
ary camp, It Is true that Gennany was not yet a
bourgeois democrac)', the Idealistic expression ot
which was the Neat~ Rbelnl.iche Zel~•· But thlt Is
precisel)' tho politics that· Marx had to carry
through wlth Iron discipline In tho llrst year or
revCJlutlon. Undoubtedly, his po!ltlcs consisted in
this, that M~rx hod to support with all means the
struggle o£ the bourgeoisie against Absolutism. But
In what did the support consist? In this, tht~ from
the first to the losf he mcrcilcssJy, rctenttessly,
whipped aU the balf·w11y measur.!s, Inconsistency,
weakness, cowardice ot bourgeois politics, (Ap.
plause from Bolsheviks and part of Center.) . . .
"Marx supported the national itroggles -of 1848,
holding then that they were allies of the revolution.
The polities of Mau consisted In this. that ·he
pushed the bouJ"Meolslt' to the limit oveey moment t 6
bring them to. the revolution. Yes, Marx supported
the bourgeolale Jn the struulo with absolutism, but
be supported It wJth whips tutd kicks. • • • From
this, It js clear, com_rades, that at the present tfme in
RU!S.Ia it Is nece:~Sary to begJn, not where Marx
"began, but where Marx ended hJs pollUcs hi 1849:
with the elearly expreued Independent class politics
of the proletariat. ••• Tb! Russian proletariat, in
its actions, has to show that between 1848 and 1907
a hall century of capitall$t: development has occurred, an4, from tb" point of this development,
taken as a wbol~,c we are not at the beginning but
. at the end of thl.s devclo;.ment. He hos to. sl1ow that
the Russian Revolution Js not just the last 'let in a
series of bourgeois revolutions of the 19th· centu:ry
but rather the forerunner of a new series of futun:
proletarian n!VoluUona In wbfc:h the conscious pro;
letufat and Its Y:\DfUard, the SDC.IaJ-Democracy, are
. desUned for the historic rote of leader, (APplause.)"
So sharply d.Jd Luxemburg express the class nature
of the revolution, that what emerged- wu t.be rctatJon·
ship not ooJy of the proletariat to the. peasantry, but of
the l!.usshm to the JnU:tna.tionot revolution. One could
see, as WeiJ, the germ at' future revolutiOns wlthJn tbe
present Rr:volution. What had been clear from the very
start of Bloody . Sunday whrin the Tsaf'a army fired on
that first mass demonstration on .Jan. ·s, 1905, was that
RoSA Luxemburg was developing the quesUon of con.
tlnuous. revolution.
·
··
·
And eight daYs before that mass demonstration at
the !aJI of Port Arthur to the .Japanese Jn the R~o
Japanes~ war; Lenin had written:
· :'Yes, the autocracy Ia weakened, The most sleep.
tical of the skeptics are beginning to believe Jn the
revolution, 'General beUf!f Jn revolution is lllrcady
the beginning of revolution , • _. The Russian pro, lctariat wJU see to" It that: the serious rewtuUooary
onset Is sustained aad extended."' __
·
It Is necessary to stress: revolution' wu Jn the air•.
Not only 10had both Mehring and Xautsky used the ex
Pression Pernu~nent revolutJon" In the year 1905 bu;
10 had even the· most rJgbt·wlng of Mensheviks,

,,/
i

Marty._

iioaa LtJxonn;,ur,, in iact, itt:it:cri to Geremune the revo-

lutionary character of the CoDil'eiS, clearl,y aepmUng
herselt from the Menehcvib. 1t b nece5:SUY. here to
reptoduce at- JcaDt the central point of that speech,
w.,Jch appears In full u an Appendix:
.
"The Kusdan Soe!al Democracy ia the firat on
whom feU thG dlffJcult tut of appl)'Jq the prinelples of M'llrxlat teachJna:, not In a period of quJd
pnUamentary events, but in a .stonny revoluUonaey
period, The only experience that aclenUIJc soc.lallsm
hl!!l p~vlousl,y bad In practical poUUca during a
revolutionary period WAll. tho activity of -M.-rx: IUm·
solf In ibe 1848 revolution, The course itself of tho
1948 l't'voJuUon, howovor, Cllnnot be tho model for
tho prcson_t revolution Jn. Ruulll. From It we can
only Jearn how no: to conduct t)neaelf in a rev~Iu·
tl•m. Here: wu tho achonia of this revolution: tho ·
proleterlat participates with uauol heroism but CDR•
not uUUzo ita victories; tho boura:colslo drl\'1!1 tho··
prolotor:llt back In order to usurp !rom 1t tho fruits
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nov. A good part of Trotsky's speech at the 19o'i London·
Congress was devoted precisely to Marlynov, eonlrasUni
the dJtlr·r'f!!l.~ In h1s 1905 and 1907 poslUons. Lenin, of
cou~. had seriously analyzed tho revolaUoDIIT aspect
of "the democratic revolution" going- over ~'to the socialIst revolutl,n. We are for continuous revolution and we

shall not stop halfway" (Sept. 14, 1905), Ten d~s later
he extended Jt even to Europe: "We shall make the
Russian Revolution the prologue to the European socialist revolution,"
Nevertheless, Jt is true that Jt ·was Leon Trotsky
alone, at the conclusion of tho 1905 Revolution, when

he was in prison, who .:rested out of the 1905 events
what later came to be known as a theory of Permanent
Revolution, At the Congress, Itself, however, that subject w:~os not on the agenda. No whiff of it came from
Trotsky, although Lenin, glarl that Trotsky was voting
for the Bolshevik resolution on the relationship to the
btm11:Ccois parties, said: "Quite apart !rom the question
o! •uninterruptt>d revolution,' we have here soUd:uity
on lundamcntal points In the question ol the attitude
toward bo~rgeols parties."
With much lrMr hindsight, Trotsky relerred to the
artinUy or R.')sa Luxemburg's view to his on the question
or PC!nnanent Revolution lu My Ll!e: 10 "On the question
of the :to·cu.Jlcd l'crm3.llcnt Revolution, R~Jsa took the
same !ihmd :as I dld." At the Congress ltsei£ be said: "I
can testify with pleasure that the point of view that
Luxemburg developed in the name of the Polish delegation is vccy close to mine which I have defended and
c~r..tinu~ to defend, it between us, there is a diUerenee,
Its a difleren~ o! shade, and not of political direction.
Our thought moYes in oae and the same materialistic
.cnalys.ls."ll
But Luxemburg had not spoken on the quesUon of
Permanent Revolution, which was nowhere oo. the agen·
da, 'lhere is no _doubt tha(, in speaking 'about the re.
l:ltionshlp of Marxists to the bourgeois i'urtlcs, she
was developing Ideas of the dialectics of revolution and
th~ role ot the. proletariat as vanguaid. But it Is more
~lkely that what Trotsky suddenly found an aft1nity to
1n her speech as PoUsh delegate was -her taking Jssue
wltb ~~o Bolsheviks as well as Mensheviks. She had
said:. :.rrue genuine Marxism Js very far from a ones.lded over-estfmotlon of parUamentarianism as well as
from a mecbailit;Uc view of revolution and over-esUma:
Uon of lhe so-called armed uprising. On this point my
Poli.'lh comrades and I dJffelf' from the views of the
RoJshevii: comrades/' .
' She, how~Yer, did _not at aU like the idea that the
Mensheviks and other non·Bobhc\oiks suddenly applauded
her. "?'hlch is Wily she deci~ed to r-e-emphaslu, in her
c~nclatding remarks, what she thought was the .essence
· ·
or her flpcteh:J2
"l'ruthrully spealdng, the brooha into which my .
critics feU just because I tried seriously to lllum-·
inate the relationship nt the proletarillt to the
CCoatin~led ·on ·Page 8)

:-----

9 Sc:e V, I. Uinln, C.llect~ Wort•, Vol, 8, p, 54, See oliO .lvar Spector, Tfl1 flnt RltlaiOil ltDYOiut'Oft: Ill l111pact
Aale (NDW Jer11!1'1 Prentlc..-Ha111 1962;, Thi• 1tudy, "hleh d1velop1 th• inllXlct
flf '"- 1905 RDYIIIUtlon on II'On, Chino and India II al10 Important
lcr lie Appendtus, whick ,..produc• the origlnai "PDUiion of the
Work!!IS Ofld Re,rdent• of St, P•t•n.bvrv tor SubmllloOfl ta Nlefl...
ala' II a11 Jonua,.,. 9, !90S" irs WDII M Ike Soviet arllcle on Ike
20th OMo'ltnary of that RDYOiutlo~ by M, PaYIOYitch, For tbe
r•lotlonmrr, of IMI r~utlon oncl 111 Impact on the 1979 revolufiOfl In ·~· ~• my Potltltoi·Phllcsophlc L•Uer, "II'On: tJnfalfS..
r;.-;;!,..~'1 9 7'9)~ Conltodlctlons In, RDVolul/on (Delfolt: News &
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lO Uon TI'Ohky, Mr Ufe (New YIHk: Charlet Scribner'• Scns, f9301.
1 I Mlnllte• ot Flflk C""Grtu, ep. clr., p, 397.
!::! !.:::::;.:-:~ !;.:~.~-:.::.-,Miu .. : ;;~;;, :...,"", ..., ••· o:ir., pp, 4.1~~J/,

bourgeOisie In our revolution seems odd to me.
After all, there is no dOubt that preciHb' this relationship, precisely the definition; obova aU, of
the pcsltion or the proletariat In relationahJp to Its
social antipode, the bourgeoisie, constitute• the e:ore
or the dispute, Is the e:ruelal axis of proletarian
P!'lltles al'Qund which the rel~ttlonahlp to all other
·classes and ~rroups, to the ·petty-boura:eolt, to the
peasantry, and so forth, Is e:eystalllzed. And once
~e eonelude that the bourgeoisie ln our revolution
Is not playing and eannot play the role of leader
of tho proletarian movement, then, In Ita wry as·
scncc, It follows that their politics Is counterrevolutionacy, whereu we, In accordance with thlt,
dec:lare that the proletariat must look to Itself, not
as an assistant of bourgeois liberalism, but as van·
guard to th~ revolutionary movement, which defines
its polities independent or all other c:lasses. d:rlv!ng
It exc:luslvely fl'Om its own e:lass task! and in·
tercsts ..••
"... Plekhano\' said: 'For us Marxists the work·
ing peasant. as he appears in the c:ontemporary commodity capitalist milieu, 1·epreseltts only one of the
many petty, Independent commodity producers, and,
therefore, not without reason, we consider him tc be
part of the petty bourgeoisie.' From tltls follows~
that the peasant, as petty. bourgeois, is a reactionary
!>oclal element of society, and he whri considers him
· revoluUonary, Idolizes him and subordinate~ tho Independent politics or the proletariat to the Influence
or the petty-bourgeoisie.
"Such an argument is, a!ter all, only a classic
example of the infamous met.l:.physit'a1 thinking ac·
cording to the formula: 'Yea, Ye.s; Nay, Nay; for
whil'iOever Is more thst• these cometh ol ev1J,'13 The
bourgeoisie 15 a revolutionary class - and to say
any\hing more than that cometh or evil. The peas.
antry is a reactionary class and to say anything more
than that cometh o! evil ••• ,14
"Fir.:t o! all, to try to make· a .mechanlc:al trans· .
posiU'ln o! the schema about the peasantry as a petty
bourgeois reactionary layer-onto the peasantry Jn a
revolutionary period Is, without doubt, s perversion
o! the historical dialeeue: The role. of the peasantry
and the relaUonshlp _of the rro1et&riat to It is de-'.
rlned the same way as the rote of the bourgeoWe,
that is, not according to subjee:Uve desireS and aims
of those _classes, but according tc the objeciUve situ-.
atlon, The Russian bourgeoJsle Js, de11plte lti oral
dee!amaUon's o.nd printed liberal ~pfograms, objectively a reaeUonary class, beCause Its interests in the
preBent sCK'lal and hlstorlc:al situation compel a quick
liquidation· of the revotuUonary m·ovement by eoneluding a ro~teD- c::ompromlse, with. Absolutbm. A&
for t.'le peasantry, despite the eonfuulon and eor:tra·
· 'dicUons in its deinands, despite the fogginess in Its
multi-colOred alms - Jt b, ln the preseat reVolution,
an objectively· revoluUonary factor bee:ause 1t bas
placed the question of land overturn on the agenda
of the 1-evolution, and bKauae 1t tbere:bf brilll4 out
the very question which is iJUJOluble within the
tramtwork of bourgeois Society,. and whlc::b therefore, by Its very nature, bas to be solved· outside ·of
tbat framework.
"It mey_ be that Just as the ·waves of revolution
wlll recede, just as soon as the land question flnda,
in the end, one or another sotuUon in the splrit of
bourgeois private property, si.lbstanUalllyers of the
Ru,sslan peasantry will a:aln be transfonned into a
clearly reactionary petty bourgeois pafiy in the forin
of a Peasant union like the Bavarian Bauembund.
But so long as the revolution ls _continuing, !0 long
as the agrarian question Is !lot solved, the peasant is
not only a poliUcat·roclr: against AbsoluUsm but a
soelat Sphinx, and therefore c:oostltutes an independent fermcut fc:ir_ revolut!on, glvina it. tott~th~.':'. ~it!:
iitit urOan-·proieu.rian·movement, 'that wide expanse
which relates to a spontaneous national movement.
Fl'fom this flows the aoclallst utopian coloration of
the peasant movement In Russia, which Is not at all
, the fruit or the artlOclal grafting and demagogy of
the Social Revolutlon&J)' Party, but that whlc:h ac-companies all great peuant uprisings or bourgeois
society. It Is enou&h to iemembcr the Peasant Wars
in Germany and the name of Thomas Muenzor."
Luxemburg alsO took bsue with ·Plekhanov who had
said: "Comrade Lieber uked.Comradc Rosa Luxemburg
on which chair is she sitting, NaiVe. question I Comrade
Rosn Luxemburg Is not sitting on any r.halr. She, like
Rnphacl's Madonna, reclines on clouds • , .. lost In day

i
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dreams ..•" But, in this ease, lt Is better to quote Lenin
who ha'.l rl~n to his feet on that point, not for purposes

ot defending Luxemburg, who needed no defen~. but
to stress what a miserable evalon of the whole point of

social revoluUon wu Plekhanov'5 speech:
"Plt:khanov SJ)I)b about Rota Luxembure-, plettldng her as • 'M1donnn reclining on cloudl. What
could _bt ,tine:-! E%caant, ca1lant and effective pole-

mics ••• But I would nevertheleu like to ASk Plek·
ha..'lov: Madonna Ol' not- but what c!o you think

:about the sublt.ute of the quuUon7 (Applsuae from
the Center and the Bollhevits.). After all. it b 11

pretty bad thing to have to resort to

.ft

.M'ad:orma in

order to avoid analysing the point ct laue. Madonna

or not -what -must our atUtude be towards 'a Duma

with full powers'?"15
And, Indeed, there was a great deal more Involved
than just the toplc under discussion, because what they
were really disozusslng was: who were the genuine forces
or revolution - the proletnriat and the peasantry or the
bourgeoisie? Lenin had already written about the "in·
born creativeness" of the mllSSd, bad called the Sov}<ets
''embryos or revolutionary power," and in slngUng out
the pml'!ta.riat, considered it not only force but reason:l6
"The point is that it is precisely the revolution·ary periods that are distinguished for their grua~er
breadth, gre.eter welllth, greater inteiUgence, greater
aud more S!-':.tcmaUc activity, greater audacity and
vlv!dness of historical creaU\·eness oomp.ared with
periodg of phl.listine, Cadet, refonnist 'progress : •.
They shout about the disappearance of sense and
reason, when the picking to pieces of parllamentary
bULo; by all ~orts or bureaucrats tand Jlberal 1Pf'DDY·
.a-liners' gives way to a period of direct poUUc•l
activity by the. 'common people,' who ln their simple way directly and immediately destroy the organs or oppression of the people, sel%e power, appro~riate for themselves what was ·considered to be
the proparty of all &Orts or t)lunderers or the people
--in ;. Wolrd, precisely when the sens& and reason
ol millions of downtrodden people Is awakening, not
only for reading books, but for aeUon. ·for lhing
human arUon,.for blstarlcal creatlveJleSS."
An_d_!oi.:Rosa Lt;Utemb~re. ..Joo, 1t was not on_ly utbe
f5 V, 1•. ~~~·- CoU~tecJ.W•rt .. Vol. 17, ~ -471,. .· . .. ., ,
111 v. 1.-t.. nin, u.ctlt4
Vol. 7, p. 261, This, !'906 porr~Cihlet,
The. Vlm.-r" rf tM C•Nn •N I'M T•lb d tM W•Jbfs" Ptvty, •
rttnOII'IIIJ M lnl'llrol rei Lenin thot he quo1rd to~ ::.diom ot. It,
. ~~r J~t~;~'t~?~/: in en crtlei•, "A ContrlbutoM to tlw Quii.Jo
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proletariat supported by the peasantry" but, as we sh:all
see from her. 1906 llJlmphlet on the General Strike, she
wu. already Poling totally new quesUons oi spontaneity
and nra:anlzatlo~nd not onb' about thla r8YOiuUon,
but futuU_revoluUons.· 'lbat, In ·fact, It wu a question
of War! and revolutions beeame ever clearer In that
pivotal' year or 100'7,· as t.'IDY all. preplred to go to the
InteinnUonal Con£reiS: In Stuttprt 1n Aaeu~.
At Jh~t- --=~~..:... wt.it. aot. aeddenllllJ. became
known as the "Luxembura:-Lenln Anll·War Amendment"
(thou&h it wu not only Lenin but also TrotskY and
Plttbanov who helped'., to fo~ulate 1t) wu meant ·to
luue a warning to the bourgeolale that, U tbey dared
to atart a war,· the mUR~ of Sodal Democn.Ue wo~rs
would oppose Jt. As Luxcmburg- put it In her speech to
the InternaUonal: "Our ag!taUon In Cl!.5:. Qf Will' la not
only aimed at ending that '!at, but at using the war
to hasten the general coUapse of dua rule."
·
In that same Month of August, 190'7, just before
the Stuttj:a1t Congress met, Luxemburg- was alao involved in the, International Sot-lallst Women's Confer·
ence. There she reported on ·the work of the Inter·
n2tlonal Socialist Bureau; she waa: the only woma:t
member of that august body. Urging the women to
iu:ep their tenter for the Sodallst Women's Movement
Jn Stuttgart, and stressing the importance of having a
voice of their own, i.e. GletclaeU, she toneluded: "I can
only admlre Comrade ZeUdn tb&t she has taken lhl!i
burden or work upon herselt"l7 In a word, far fro1n
Rosa Luxemburg having no Interest ·In the ao-catted
"Woman Question", and far from Zetkln allegedly havIng no Jnterelit outside of that quesUort, th! truth is
that both of them, as well as. Kolloxltal and Salabanoif
and Roland-Holst, were detenr.lned to build up i. wom·
en's Uberatlon mo\•emeot that.concentntcd not only on
organhlng women workers but on having them develop
as leaders, as declsion·makers, as lndepeildent Marxist
revolutionaries.
·
·.!.
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Through th·at-Flfth eon'Kre'ss ot'tht: RSDLP tli-Lon·
don when all·tendenctes wert!-dlsc:uGSing_the~1905 Revo~1'
luflon, 1907'1et-u"s in fict' be Witness to the" c~ress·re.
hearsal for VJIT:·And just as that-RiisSlaa·.con,re.s.wu:.
foUowcd by thO lntemaUonal . Congress ·In ;_stuttgart
where Lu:Xembuh:-Lenln, ,attemp~d,-' with· ~olu,UOn_aey:_
, antl·wcr .JIOllties,: to_ .~-e~r~ J~e... P~l.e~J ..Jo~-~eet ·
thei 'ehalJen·ge of the~eollllng w~rt so:what "prec:edf.d the. ·
lntemaUoaal Con~the fll'.t-InternaUonatSOe1al1Jt .
Women•a·:confenm~roveG:·tbat- it. _new.. ie'i-oluUonaiy;
foree-women.:....bad arlseia which, In embeyo.· wOuld ~Je.;,
come the ·a:enulne 'e&iiter: Of Jnternli.Uonit enU-war •eUv·•·
lty at. the. ver)· moment when .the parent organliatlon
Itself, the Germu St;cl~ ·nemQ!=raey, woutd-.CoUapse
once. the lmperlallJt war. broke out•. That pivotal )"ar,
1907, •llo• wu the Year."wben-Ro'sa LuxembUrg, as
briUiant teacher. of theory· at the" P~y aehoOI. would
a:et to develop her maa:num OJll:li.AccamaJati~D of C.po .
1t.a1. And betause·thnt wu the year when Dhe bepn ."to·
apply" to a technoloaJeally..' advtUittd larid wlull: ahe
had learned from the .Rualan RevotuUou:-a dflvetop.
ment whleh wu to lead to· the · breakup. with Karl
Kiutsty in lPIO..;...f.t 1a Imperative that __ we now tum'
to ·her mill! strike pamphlet Pind ~r~pple with that ·
totally new phenomenon, the concrete· relaUomhlp of
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